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1, At its E6th :reeting, on 18 Decenbey Ir79, the fifth Comnittee, pursuant to
y-,ra .c? ^r +F6 ,.r6c ^r n?^.a,t r:araral Aese,rhlv. consjdered the Statefent
by tha Secretary-General (A/C,5/3\/fA:-) on the adrr.inistrative and financial
irnpLicatio::s of the drafr resofution recornmended by the Second Conmittee
lA/31,/71), para, 13)" as nell as the re-Lated. report of the /-dvisory Conmittee on

.Ad.mi ni strative and Judgetary lirestions (!\/3\/T/A-dd.28) 
"

2, Corunents and observations mad.e by delegations in the course of the Connitteels
consideration of this iten are reflected in the relevant sunulary record
(^/. r. l1l /aD ql\

DICISIOII 0F IHll FIITH C0l'{l,lITTEE

hh6 ran]^aqa'1ra+i1.6.F trdia rrrnrnc-,r tl-rr-. fLa Conmitteerucqu!!1f , u,iE r clr ccEr

Tecor:rnend an appropriation ol T300,000 under the budget. sections and for the
-ll)ie.+q ^' 

ar'*-r'rit','a ,efcr-Fa to in rar"acranh 1A'.F f ''a 
qF.rFl crw-C.ene1.a,ltg

statemenl \A/C.5/34/LOI) as amplified in oaragraph 10 (b) of docunent
Alc.2/3\/L.:oj.

4. r'ne -i lr'tn Cornrflttcc approvel this proposal by 66 votes to ll, r,.ith
21 abstentions.
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5, fhe Fifth Cornmittee then decided, by BI* votes to 9" vith 6 abstentions,to inform the ceneral Assenbly that, shouLd. it adopt the {i.raft resolution
reconmended bl. the Second ccrrrnittee {A/3\/779" para, 13)e a neu. section of the
budget should be established. as section !B -- centre for science and rechnologyfor Development, and. that additional appropriations wourd be required under thefolloving sections of the pro€raflne budget for 19BO_l9Bl":

Section 58

Dectaon lc Ll

Total

Frovision of :,185,500 vould also have to be made
assessment), to be offset by an increase in the
(Income from staff assessment ).

United gtates dollars

1,418,900

119 
' 
700

I,538,600

r:nder section 31 ( Staff
sane arount und.er ineome section 1

6. statenents in expranation of vote r,'ere rnad.e by the representatives of Guinea,
rrel-and (on behaff of tile states menbers of the European Econonic connunity),
Japan and the United Staies of America.


